
Boox I.]

in the aying, du -s, i- U; W .!j i.;

ty i.4 1JhLm jL; 4i i [Thy might, or
elerated rank, hath deceied thee, and the end of
that ha become thine ignominy: fear then thins
eorbitnt deed, and may-be thou wilt be made to
fouow a right coure by this]. (jar p. 269.)

1. [¥j, aor.,, inf. n. aJ, and perhaps t,
and .t4 and He3, He, or it, nffered Ios, or
diminution; or became lost: and periahed, or
died: also .. 3, inf. n. 4: and app. 4
alsbo.] (3 (M,A, 1) and t . (M, ) [as
inf. no.] signify The uffe'ing lou, or diminution;
or being lost: and perisAing, or dying: or [used

a substs.] osu, or diminution; or the state of
being lodst: and perdition, or death: (M,*A,
C :') and so w4A, (T, $, A, Myb, 15,) [said to

bej * subst. from i, ith teshdeed, (Msb,) and
t,3 and t.j,: (IC:) or the last three signify
[simply] perdition, or death: (M:) and et
is explained as signifying loss, or diminution, that
brings, or leads, to perdition or death; (IAth,
TA;) and so ?, ; (Bd in cxi. 1 ;) and the
eauring to perish. (T, TA.) Hence you say,
t 4.t 4g [meaning, in an emphatic manner, Afay
e suffer loss, or be lost, or perish]. (?.) And

ii W May God decree to him lou, or perdition;
or cause lo, or perdition, to cleave to him: (f,

M,* M9b,1 k:*) Y being in the accus. case as
an inf. n. governed by a verb understood. (1.)

And tl gj 1, , [in the C1[ le.?-j,] meaning the
same in an intensive, or emphatic, manner: (M,

g:) and ?iQ ,. (TA.) And l c, (T, ,

M, 1,) and *~ ~3, aor. , (Msb,) inf. n. ,
and ,4i*, but IDrd says that the former of these
seems to be the inf. n., and the latter the simple
subst., (M,) May his arm, or hands, and h/i
arm, or hand, sffer lo, or be lost, or perih~ :
(T, M, Mb, 4, and BI in cxi. 1:) or nmay he him-
self sner lou, &c., (Mqb,* and B4 ubi suprA,)
i. e., t his mhole person: (Jel in cxi. 1 :) or : hi
good in the present life and that in the life to
come. (Bd ubi supr.) - [Hence,] 4J (A, TA)
and t ; (T, O) t I£ e became an old man: (T,
A, ] :) the ios of youth being likened to ,1,3.
(TA.)- 43 , [aor., accord. to rule, ',] He cut,
or cut off, a thing. (1.) And 43 It was cut,
or cut of. (TA.)

S.2; , inf.n. a . '3: see 1, in three places..
m.,3, (inf. n. as above, Q,) [He caused him to

ser lou, or to become lost: or] he destroyed
him, or illed him. (H, i.) ie said to him

t,3: (M,]: o) [i.e.] he imprecated lou, or per-
dition, or death, upon him. (A.)

4. d3~i Xt Il t : God weakened, or impaired,
or may God weamn, or impair, his trength. (,
TA.)

10. 4.l IIt (a road) became beaten, or
trodden, and rmndered ~e or eay to malh or

ride upon, or easy and direct. (A.) - 1 It (an
afiair) wa, or became rightly di~ d or arranged;
in. a right state: (g, M, A, MNb:) or it followed
a regular, or right, cours; ma in a right stats;

and clear, or plain: from , -- applied to a
road, explained below: (T,Ti:) or it became
complete, and in a right state: lit. it demanded
los, or diminution, or datruction; because these
sometimes follow completeness: (Flar p. 35 :) or
the ¥ may be a substitute for .; the meaning
being .. 1. (TA.)

R. Q. L ;,3: ee l.

13 A dificult, or distresing, state or condi-
tion: (:.)

see 1, in several places.

e. i-. q- ai . [A place of perdition, or
datruction; or a da~rt; or a dsert such as is
terrmed ;jit"]. (!i.) - [It is also said in the 1
to signify What the ribs infold: but I think it
probable that this meaning has been assigned to
it from its having been found erroneously written
for .. 3, a dial. var. of . ]

-,i tAn old man; (AZ,T,M,A,1;) fem.
with : (AZ, T,M,A:) and t weah pl. ,k;:
of the dial. of Hudbeyl; and extr. [with respect

to analogy]. (M.) You say, ItU >.. t:,t 
[I wras a young man, and I have become an old
man]. (A.) And 2U ,I 1 aUIa [Art thou a
young woman or an old woman?] (A.)._ Also,
(T, 1,) or [,;i 4. , (T,) tAn ass, and a camel,
haaving gall, or sores, on his bach: (T, ,:) pl.

as above. (1g.)_ [See also £At.]

-. , applied to a road, : Furrowed by pas-
Uengers so that it is manifest to him waho travels
almg it s and to this is likened an affair that is
clear, or plain, and in a right state. (T.) [See
the verb, 10.]

,*J i. q.- .W; (g ;) a dial. var. of the latter.
(TA.) See both in art. ,.

1..~', aor.:, (Lth, T, M, Myb, 1,) inf. n. ;jp;
(Lth, T, M;) and ,3, aor. '; (Mb ;) He, or it,
(a thing, Lth, T, M,) perihe~ (Lth, T, M, Mgb,

-.) See also 2.

2. ;, inf. n.jcf; (Zj, T,?,M,Msb,*y;)
and * 3, aor.;, inf.n. ~; (I ;) He broke it:
(1 :) or he broke it in pi~ce; (g, M;) and did
away with it: (M:) or he crumbled it, or broke
it into smaUll piec~, with his fingers: (Zj, T:) and
he destroyed it: (Zj, T, $, Mob, 1 :) He (God)
destroyed hin. (A.)

j [a coll. gen. n., of which the n. un. is with
;: Native gold, in the form of dwt or of n-
gets: this is the sense in which the word is gene-

rally used in the present day:) brokengold: (M:)
it is not so called unless in the dust of i/ mine,
or brohen: (IJ, M :) or gold, and silvr, befors
it is wrougAt: (Lth, T, IF, Myb :) or broken, or
crumbled, particls of gold, and of silver, before
they are wrought: when they are wrought, they
re called ,il and Li: (IAQr, T, ] :) or un-

coined gold'($, Mgh, M,b) and ilwer: (Mgh:)

when coined, it is called h: (?, Mqb:) [pro-
perly,] the term o should not hc employed ave
as applied to gold; but some apply it to silver
also: (.:) the je3 of silver, as well as of gold, is
mentioned in a trad.: (TA:) or gold (M, C)
universally: (M:) and silver: (Ji:) or hgat is
ertracted from the mine, (M, X1,) of gold and
silver and aUl pI. [here meaning native ora] of
the earth, (M,) before it is wrought (M, 1) and
uced: (M:) or any .^^ [or natiW ore] before
it is used, of copper (Zj, T, Mgh, Myb) and brass
(Zj, T, Mgh) or iron (Myb) ¢c.: (Zj, Mgh,
Mgh:) and any p:. [or nativ ore] that is med,
of copper and brass: (1 :) the word is sometimes
applied to other minerals than gold and silver, as
copper and iron and lead, but generally to gold;
and some say that its primary application is to
gold, and that the other applications are later, or
tropical: (TA:) also broken pieces of gla~. (Zj,
T, M, 1.)

a..H a dial. var. of , (AO, 1,) i. e. [&urf
on the head;] what is formed at the roots of the
hair, like bran. (AO, ~, 15.)

jI Destruction, or perdition: (Zj, T, g, M,
cc.:) inf. n. of 4. (Lth, T, M.)

. Broken up [and] daestroyed: so in [the
saying in the 1ur vii. 135,] e. t. :-J;
[As to thes people, that wherein they are shi

be broken up and destroyed]. (s.)_... 5
Counsel destroyed, or brougAt to noght. (TA,
from a trad.)

.;j [Destroyed;] in a tate of destr~
tion: (IAtr,T, 15:) and defective, or defcient.
(IA*r, T.)

1. &--3, (f, Mgh, Myb, 1g,&c.,) aor.:, inf n.
- (?, Myb, 15) and StJ, (?, 1g,) He foUlloed;

or went, or malked, behind, or after; (Q, Mgh,
Mqb, 15 ;) Aim, (Mgh, Myb, 1,) or it; namely,
a people, or company of men: (v:) or [in the
C15 "and"] he mment witA Aim, or it, mlu the
latter had pa~ed by Ahim: (?, Mgh, Myb, I :) and
t·.,3i signifies the same; (Lth, f 1; and so

does -:l1: (Lth, Mgh, ] :) or V 1t signifies
I ooertook them, tAey Aaving gone before me;
(Fr,* A'Obeyd, 1, Myb,* 15 ;) as also : (Fr,
1.:) Akih says that - and &a3l sgnijry the
same: and hence the saying in the 5utr [xxxvii. 10],

4J1| 4 ? i[at [and a ooting sar p :eing
the darh~ by its light oertaket Aim]: (a:)
and the saying in the same [vii. 174], *

and the d oertook him: (TA:) and

2'J8


